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'Tension is So High Anything Can Happen' Macon 
Long-Time Negro Employee Tells Takes 

What It's Like at U.S. Steel 

Sheriff 
Victory 

Nominee 
• 

In Stride 
BY DON GREGG 

BIRMINGHAM -- The NAACP has 
filed suit here against U. S. Steel Cor
poration becau�e of ,alleged discrimina
tion against Negro employees. 

Here is how one Negro worker des
cribed tile sltuatlon at the U. S. �teel" 
Supply Division In Ensley. He has 
worked at the Ensley plant in the saml' 
department tor 23 Yllars. The Utle of 
his position Is "laborer." 

"The Ensley works have got a dUal 
line of seniority. White workers are in 
one Une and Negroes In the other. They 
don't promot.e from the Negro line. 

"I've been in my department more 
than 20 years, but I'm :;oung compared 
to most of the Negroes. They've just 
about all got more seniority than me." 

An NAACP official has charged that 
most Birmingham industries exclude 
Negroes from training programs. 

"I'm not worried about missing any 
training," the laborer said. "Ua man's 
been on a job 20 years, he ought to be 
something besides a laborer. U he 
hasn't learned anything In 20 years, he 
ought not be working here. 

"I know every job in my department. 
I've done all the jobs before when they 
were short-handed, but every time they 
took me out and put a white man In.'' 

Roger Blough, president of U.S. Steel 
Corporation, has announced thit),QOO 
Negroes were up-graded In Birming
ham. 

"That's what he said, but I can't name 
three people that have gotten promo
Uons. Those Pittsburgh people might 
not know the story, but you can up-grade 
a lot of people on paper without raising 

their pay. Those federal commission
ers (Equal Employment opportunity 
Commission) can be fooled, too. We 
"Nant them to bring the records ou t to 
where we are, then we can explain those 
records to the commiSSioners," said 
the Negro employee, who asked that his 
name not be" published. 

The United Steelworkers Union rep
resents the workers at U. S. Steel. 

"We don't have any union representa
tion. Our union is under pressure from 
the federal government to merge se
niority lines by the end of June," 

When the lines are merged, white 
workers say they will have less chance 
for rapid promotion. 

"Tension is real high because of this, 
A lot of white workers who haven't got 
any seniority are alrald they'll get 
laid off. Tension is so high anything can 
happen," the laborer said, 

The Ensley plant has desegregated 
water fountains, showers, and restroom 
facilities. 

"White people won't use the rest
rooms now. They bring jars with them, 
or they use the grounds! 

"They bring the!r own drinking 
water, too. They won'tuse the showers, 
any more, The'! say they'd rather bathe 
at home, Everybod:, Is mad at every
body else because of It." 

White House Conference 
WASHINGTON -- How is the White 

House conference on clvll rights going 
to h elp the folks back home? 

This seemed to be the major concern 
to many of the 2,400 participants here 
from all over the nation for the two-day 
meeting. 

Mrs. Minnie Gaston, from the Nation
al Council of Negro Women, Birming
ham, summtld up her Impressions of the 

Alabama People 
At White 'House 

Conference 
WASHINGTON--Followlng is a list of 

reSidents of Alabama who were Invited 
to attend the White House civll rIghts 
conference" "To FUlfill These Rights " 
this week: 

conference. Her feelings were typical: 
"The conference is providing a broad 

look at the same problems. Real prob
lems such as how to create jobs for Ne
groes and how to train :-'egroes to do 
these jobs are being discussed. 

"But we have not been told how to get 
help to the poor people, the ones that 
really need It," she said. 

Discussed In, com mlttee seSSions 
were reforms In hOUSing, education, 
economic welfare, and social justice. 
But the coaterence, as a body. had no 
power" to put any of its suggestions into 
effect. 

One solution for getting information 
to the people who need It was offered by 
a Durham, N.C., Insurance executive. 
He suggested regional meetings lOuget 
the message back to the people who do 
not have stimulation and :Jrgency to 
come to this meeting," 

It was also suggested that existing 
human rights groups start local meet
Ings. 

In many areas, however, local meet
ings might notbe effective. Mrs. Gaston 
s aid her group still would not be able" 
to Implement programs without extra 
help or pressure from the outside be
cause of state offiCials' unfriendliness 
to"Nards federal programs or recom
mendat�ons. 

Mrs, Gaston said that before she 
lett Birmingham, friends asked her 
what help she would be bringing back. 
"I don't have an answer," she said. 

While the conIerence was going on in
side the plush Sheraton-park Hotel a 
demonstration was being held outside. 

Jesse Gray, New York civil rights 
leader, said the conference was being 
attended by a "bunch of Uncle Toms." 

Gray Is only one of several militant 
civil rights leaders who have criticized 
the conference. The Student Non-Vio
lent Coordinating Committee called the 
conference unnecessary a�p boycotted 
It. 

145 Miles from H� Home 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 
T US K E GE E --Luc ius D .  A me r so n  was the c al mest man in the roo m .  Nearly 

everybody else looked tire d ,  e xc ited, happy , and B. l ittle s urprised. Their tie s 
w e re c rooked and the ir grins fl i c kered o n  and off like electric Signs .  

Ame r s o n  wa s just about the o nly man w ith h i s  tie and h i s  fac ial expre s s io n 
f irmly und er control. 

"Smile she r iff" c alle d  o ut a fr iend in the c rowd of campaign w o r k e r s .  The 
dozen pe�ple nea�e st A me r so n  looked around to see whether he w a s  going to  
smile. But A m erson frowned instead, and we nt o n  chec king the voting figur e s  o n  
h i s  tally sheet with the figur e s  o n  the S C  L C  tally sheet i n  campaign h e adquarte r s. 

He d id n't really need to chec k  the number s .  For the last half hour , he and ev
e ryone e l se in, the roo m had known he was the winne r .  

LUCIUS D .  AMERSON, WINNING SHERIFF NOMINEE IN MACON 

Kirksey Is Only Negro 
To Win Outside Macon 

BY MICHAEL S, LOTTMAN 
Voters in Tuesday'S run-off election 

thought the ballots went down much 
more easily this time. Bllt for most Ne
gro candidates, and most whlte politi
cians with Negr?,.support, the results 
were just as hard to swallow. 

Besides the three Mat:on County nom
Inees, only one Negro candidate won a 
Democratic nomination -- the Rev. 
Peter Kirksey, for the Greene County 
School Board. So Greene County, which 
has had no school integration so far, 
may have a Negro member on the school 
board. 

T'lientr-two other Negro candidates 
lost. often by big margins. Negro sher-

lff candidates In three counties with Ne
gro voting majorities --Patt J, Davis in 
Perry, the Rev, Henry McCaskill In 
Hale, and H.O. Williams in Bullock-
were beaten by white opponents, 

Many people who voted on May 3 
stayed away on Tuesday, so It didn't take 
so long to cast a baUot. The shorter 
ballot this time also made voting easier. 

And, said Albert Turner, defeated 
candidate for the state House of Rep
resentatives, "People had practiced 
with the ballot, and they knew what they 
were doing." 

"Voting was much better this time," 
said George Walker of Birmingham, "I 
couldn't turn some of the levers be
iore. I didn't have any trouble this 
time," 

He was the first Negro ever to gain 
the Democratic Party nomination for 
sherlff of an Alabama county. 

Down at the Macon County Court
house, they knew It, too. The people 
counting the votes in the probate judge's 
office stared glumly at each other over 
paper cups half-full of cold coHee. 

The scrawled tally sheets on the table 
In front of them showed that Amerson 
had beaten Incumbent Sherl!f Harvey 
sadler by 384 votes, 3,497 to 3,11 3. 
And that wasn't all. 

L. A. Locklair, Negro candidate for 
tax collector, had trounced his white 
opponent, Arthur L, Cooper, by 1,6 00 
votes. Harold W. Webb, Negro candi
date for the board of revenue, District 
1, had edged by incumbent John E, Hend
erson Jr., a white man, with 350 votes 
to spare. 

Fred 0, Gra/ the Negro attorney who 
almost but not quite won Place 2 in the 
31st state House of Representatives 
district (Ma":on, Bullock, and Barbour 
counties), had 4.359 votes In Macon to 
2,030 for B1Il Neville Jr. 

"The results are all bad," a lady 
voting official told a late arrival In the 
crowd outSide the probate Judge'S of
fice. 

"11 looks like an all-nigger slate," 
explained one of the men leanlng agatnst 
thtl wall. 

The most graceful loser In town was 
the ma"n Amerson had defeated. 

"There's nothing to say," Sheriff 
Sadler, a Wallace appOintee, told the 
first reporters who 4emanded that he 
allow Alabama and the nation to share 
his loss. But then he reconsidered. 

"The people voted and that's their 
chOice," he said, "There's no hard 
feelings between him au!i- me. I wish 
him luck." 

Bar.k in the SC LC campaign head
quarters (In Gray's Tuskegee law of
fice), Amerson fielded questions from 
the press. He treated them coolly, as if 
he knew some reporters would try to 
picture him as a postal employee who 
blundered his way Into history, 

Robert Bamberg, state d1rector of 
Farmers Home Administration, U.-S. 
Department of Agriculturp, Montgom
ery; Daniel J.BeasleY,NAACP, Tuske
gee; Orzell Billingsley, attorney In 
Birmingham; Lewis Black,Hale County 
C1t1zens Jmprovement Association, 
Greensboro; and Winton M. Blount, 
president of Blount Brothers Corpora
tion, Montgomerr. 

Military Burial for PFC Williams 
El;ht Negroes were trying to crack 

the all-white Alabama Legislature, but 
all of them lost. Increased registration 
of white voters helped deteat two who 
had come close to nomination on Ma) 
3--Fred 0, Gray In the 3 1st District 
(Ma,�on, Bullock, and Barbour coun-

"Yes, I was a paratrooper In the 
Army," he said. "Yes, I think the ex
perience wlll help me as sheriff. It 
gives you courage." 

The reporters pounced on that, Did 
he think he would need courage? Would 
there be trouble? For the only time that 
evening, Amerson lost a little of his 
bland dignity. 

Mrs, A. T. Boynton, Selma; Mrs.Ann 
Braxton, DemopoliS; the Rev. K. L. Bu
ford, TUskegee City councllman; Dr. 
John Cashin Jr., Alabama Democratic 
COnfe"rence, Inc;, HuntBvllle; Mrs. 
Henry C. Colllns, Alabama United 
Church Women, Montgomery; Miss Lil
lie Crawford, Birmingham; and Milton 
K. Cummings, president ot Brown Engi
neering Company, Huntsville. 

George Dixon, vice president, Inter
national Longshoremen's Association, 
Mobile; Dr. W. J. Dowdell, Bessemer; 
and O. F. Frazier, prlncipalofConecuh 
County Training School, Evergreen. 

J, E. Fuller, president, Tuskegee 
Federal Savings and Loan AssoclatiOD; 
A, G. Gaston, preSident, Booker T. 
Washington Insurance CompanY,Blrm
ingham; Mrs. Minnie Gaston� National 
Council of Negro Women, Biamlngham; 
and Charles G. "(;omUIIOII, chairman, 
Social Science Division, Tuskegee In
stitute. 

Mrs, Essie Hand:" Lafayette; DaVid 
Hood, Jr" attorney, Bessemer; Emory 
Jackson, editor, Birmingham World; 
Daniel J. Kennan Jr" executive Vice 
preSident, Bradford Industrial Com
pany, Birmingham; Joseph M. Langan, 
Mayor of MabUe; George A. LeMa.J.stre, 
president, City National Bank, TUsca
loosa; and Mrs. Mtllie Harper Lee, 
member, National CouncU on Art,trom 
Monroeville. 

R ufus Lewis, Montgomery ADCI; 
Herman Long, preSident, Talladega 
College; the Rev. Joseph Lowery, 
Birmingham; Earl W. Malltck, presi
dent, U.S, Steel, Fairfield; Dr. Minnie 
Mlles, chairman, Alabama Commission 
on the status of Women, Tuscaloosa; 
Mrs. Ossle Ware Mitchell, national 
president, Iota Phi Lambda, Birming
ham; and Mrs. Carrie Moore, Wetump
ka voter registration worker. 

Bishop E, P. MurChison, preSident, 
National Council of Churches In Birm
Ingham; Mrs. Fannie Neal, field dl-. 
rector of COPE In Montgomery; Harold 
Nelson, University of Alabama profes
(CONTINUED �N PAGE FIVE, Col. 3) 

BY ROBERT E, SMITH 
WETUMPKA--PFC Jimmy L, Wil

liams was buried In a military ceme:
tery 145 mUes from his home Monday. 

Before the you", Viet Nam veteran 

THE BODY OF PFC WILLIAMS IS CAR
RIED TO GRAVE IN NA TIONAL CEME
TERY AS THE SOLDIER'S PARENTS 

was la1d to rest, the fight over where he 
would be buried stirred the Justice De
partment, the national press, the Pen
tagon, and the N e:;ro '�om rnunities of 

. central Alabama. 

F OLLOW. FAMILY WAS TOLD THAT 
W ETUMPKA CEMETERY IN BOY'S 
HOME TOWN HAD NO ROOM, 

But the mayor of Wetumpka, Demp 
Thrash, was not stirred. He maintained 
that the Wetumpka Cemetery was fmed, 
except for one section for poor people 
and unknowns, 

WlIliams' mother, Mrs, Annie Mae 
Wllllams, refused to accept a burial 
plot In that section. She and the rest 
of the family drove by car to the Ander
sonville National Cemetery near Amer
iCUS, Ga" where her son was burled with 
full military honors. 

Television and newspaper camera
men closed In on Mr.and Mrs, WilHams 
as she accepted the flag that had draped 
the casket of the 19-year-old Special 
Forces soldier. 

The day before, the family and 200 
friends crowded into a church In north 
Montgomery and heard preacher Fred 
D, Gray say, "Jimmy did not just die 
for black America, but for white Ameri
ca as well; not for part of the country 
but for all of It; not for Alabama, not 
for Wetumpl<a, 

"He even died for that part of land 
where they wouldn't let him be burled. 

"He died so his brothers and sisters 
could go to a previously·all-white school 
in Wetumpka, Alabama," 

Gray said, "There is not one section 
of heaven reserved for one nationality. 
We will be all together, there," 

I Gray began the funeral'servlce when 
he read from the Gospel and led the 
casket Into the church, The congrega
tion sang "Nearer MY God to Thee." 

A mll1tary honor guard of three Ne
gro soldiers and four whites carried the 
boy's body. The famUy followed, Wil
liams' two young brothers dressed all 
In white. 

The printed program the mOllrners 
received said, "Thursday, May 26, 
1966, Interment In Wetumpka Ceme
tery," 

However, the funeral had lIeen post
poned to Sunday because ot the dispute 
over where the body would be buried and 
Interment was not in Wetumpka but tn an 
Integrated national cemetery In another 
state. 

THE REV, PETER KIRKSEY 
ties), and TurQer In the 27th District 
(perry, Marengo, and sumter counties). 

Gray carried his home county, Ma
con, over Bill Nevllle Jr. of Eufaula. 
He lost Bullock, despite its Negro ma
jorlty, 2,298 to 2,400. 

In Barbour, Governor George C. Wal
lace's home county, Nev1\le was far 
ahead of Gray, 5,628 to 2,802. Large 
numbers of white people had registered 
in Barbour since May 3, and the white 
turn-out In Bullock apparently was 
greater this time. 

Neville said one reason he won was 
that "Gray was playing the race issue 
pretty hard." He said this brought out 
m ore white voter s, 

How would he represent a dlstrlc t 
In which two counties have Negro ma
jorities? "I'm a greenhorn at thiS," he 
said. "I'm not sure how other legisla
tors have represented opposing inter

"ests, but I know they have, I'll have to 
play it by ear." 

Turner lost all three counties In his 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO, Col. 3) 

"Wh, should there be trouble'''' he 
said Impatiently, "I won it fair and 
square. The people must want me. They 
voted for me." 

But Macon County's two-to-one Ne
gro voting majority didn't deliver a 
bloc vote for Amerson, About 1,000 
Negroes voted for Sadler. 

Some Negro leaders were among 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE, Col, 1) 

SCLC Moves 
Out of Ala. 

BY TERRY COWLES 
MONTGOMERY -- Hosea Williams 

surrounded himself last Wednesday 
with the entire Alabama Southern 
Christian Leadership Conference staff. 
Then he told them they would be moving 
out of the state by next Tuesday, 

Out of more than 70SCLC staff mem
bers in Alabama, 50 are to be moved to 
the Black Belt In southwest Georgia. 

Three field workers are being moved 
to Chicago. What W1IIIams called "a 
strong skeleton stalf " of less than 20 
workers will stay on in Alabama. 

Williams said a temporary stalf of 
Mark Harrington, Lula Williams, and 
Bruce Huffman would be In Montgom
ery. 

He gave the names of some of the 
statt members who are going to Geor
gia, Including Ben Clarke, Willie Talt, 
Leon Hall, Ethel Brooks, Wardell Ham
Ilton, Robert Sims, Terry Johnson, 
Johnny Treadwell, 'Richard Smiley, 
Barry Wallace, Jerry Love, Roosevelt 
Barnett, Rebecca Jenkins, and the 
Freedom Singers, 

The Rev, Thomas Gilmore, unsuc
cessful candidate for sheriff In Greene 
county, was sent to Chicago. 

"We sutfered, we died, we walked," 
Williams said of Alabama. "We just 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE, Col, 4) 
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Editoral Opinion 

Just the Facts, Please 
A n  example of the ne wspaper reporting th i s  state can 

d o  without i s  i n  la st week' s editi o n  of The D emocrat
R epo rter of M a re ngo County. 

In a fro nt page une ws story" The Demo c r a t- R eport .. 
e r  a s k s :  

I s  the end of the 200 year history of America'S secret ballot a t  hand? 
Wlll representatives of the elected head of the United States be allowed to "Ob

serve" as a voter marks his ballot? Will a citizen be required \)y law to cast his 
ballot so that these .. observers" can see exactly who this citizen votes for? 

Federal Judge Daniel Th;>mas will render this decision Thursday morning, May 
25, at 11 a.m. 

In the re st of the p ap e r  wome n are refe red to as 
"Mr s." or " M is s ," but in anoth e r  front-p age sto ry 
The D e moc rat- R ep orte r r e fe r s  to o ne of the c a nd idate s 
fo r c ounty tax a s s e ssor a s  "Ann Braxton." I n  the next 
l i ne, it c alls h e r" Braxton,  a Demopoli S negro woman." 

Further,  it d e scr ibe s the H ouse of Repre s e ntative s 
race betwe e n  Ira P ruitt and A lber t  Turne r  . .. Pruitt is 
a n  exper ienc e d  leg islator," say s the paper , "while h i s  
oppo ne nt i s  i nvolved i n  the c ivil revolutionary move
me nt." 

And Now the Elephant 
Th e R epublican Party i n  the South ,  such a s  it i s, has 

thus far managed to tell the rest o f th e  world that it is 
a respec table bunch of conservative s who ,  u nlike mo st 
South e r n  wh ite De mocrats , are not e m barra s sed by the 
p olic ies of its national organi zatio n, 

The Republican Party has d o ne th is without be i ng e x
posed for what it i s ,  an exclus ive all-wh ite club that 
has no inte re st i n  Negro rights. Negroe s have not 
challe nged the R epublicans, have not made l ife m is
e rable fo r them. 

The Republ icans have held sev e ral county co nve n
tions in the past month , a nd nobody knows o f  any Ne
groes who have d e manded to be ad mitted . 

Negroes probably won' t be able to have a vo ice in 
the Alabama R epublica n  P arty but they can e mbarrass 
it by c rowding i nto its ope n state c onve ntio n  1n Garrett 
C oliseu m  i n  Montgo m e ry July 29-30. 

Negroes can pressure the national party to cut off 
funds if the A labama Republi ca n s  co ntinue to be all
wh ite , all-state s - r ighter s .  

The p eople t o  w r ite t o  are Gove r no r  George R omney 
of M ich igan, who will need Negro votes to run for 
P resid e nt in 1968; May o r  John L ind say of Ne w York 
C ity, who needed Negro vote s  to get electe d  last year; 
A tto r ney General E dward Brooke of Massachuse tts, a 
Negro who i s  running for U .  S. S e nate and who sho uld 
be r e m i nded what sort of party. he is in; U .  S. Senator 
Jaco b Ja vits, a " liberal" R epublican from New Yor k; 
and R epublican National C hairman R ay Bl iss of Wash
i ngto n, D. C .  

Letters to the Editor 
T o  !he Editor: 

In your May 14-15 Issue you sald In 
an article about the Mobile County pri
mary election: "Some of them (sample 
ballots) recommended Flowers for gov
e rnor, some Elllott, because the state 
labor council had endorsed him." 

Is there a d1tference between that and 
this: "SOme of them recommended 
Flowers for govern.Jr and some Elliott, 
Negro union leaders also were support
Ing EllIott because the state labor coun
cil had endorsed him." 

:Jome people here think there ts a dif
ference. Only one of the sample ballOl$ 
endorsing Elliott did so because the 
state labor council had endorsed Elliott. 
T hat was the Mobile labor council's 
s ample ballot. 

M,O. Beale 
M obtJe, Ala, 

To the Editor: 
... ... ... ... 

In an arUcle In last week's paper con
cerning the buying of Negro votes In Mo
bile county, one of the otflclals of the 
Mobile County Movem .. nt stated that his 
organization had received funds from 
candidates. 

As president of this organization, I 
don't know anything about any such con
tributions being made to the Mobile 
C ounty Moveme:at. Since this official 
Is affiliated with another organization 
apparently he had reference to that or
ganlzatlon and nut to the Mobile County 
Movement. But If any candld:lte had 
made any contrlbutlo!ls to the Mobile 
county Movement, I most certaInly 
would llke for those candidates to con
tact me about such contribUtion, be
cause no contrlbutlon has been repOrted 
to this organization. 

Jeffery L. Davis, I'resldent 
Mohlle County Movement 
Mabile, Ala. 

To the Editor: 
In ,:>bservlng and reading your May 

23-29 edition I found a .vhole page of 
"Ike and Tina" Revue performance 
at the Elk Club, which was probably all 
right. After observing farther I came 
to the politics page, which was last. I 
feel It should've been before your social 
section, 

Being a school teacher ,I feel there Is 
being too much emphasis pla<:ed on so
cializing for our teenagers. 

Thls being graduation tlmp It would Ile 
more appreciative to your readers and 
subscribers to read and see pictures of 
the different graduatlng classes through 
out Alabama. You had one write-up but 
no pictures of LowndllS COIlnty. 

I have two other pavers In my home. 
Each pare has a cap and gown on It. Let 
us encourage our boys and I61rls. 

Please organize and ralse your paper 
to a high leve t. 

Mrs. Joe Jean Sherm an  
Montgomery, Ala. 

......... ... 
TO the Editor : 

Your editorial entitled "Funny 
Thtll(" was exc.lIent. HO'IVeVer, on 
your map you om itted Monroe County, 

Munroe Is part of the arlla servedby 
the Little River CommlJuJty Action 
Corporation, Its program development 
irant has lIIst been o.lJproved, 

Edward C. Williamson 
Director 
Alabama Technical A�$lstance 
Corpora lion 
M'JOttromt'ry, Ala. 

Tlit SOI.1THERM CQUklER ..,.1-
('omes ItUera 'rom anyonl on III¥ 
lubjiCl. Letters mlll'tIt 'iCnId, bul 
your name w1l1 be withheld IIJIOIl r.
qlle,t. 
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Courier Lady Reporter Fails in Her A.ttempt 

To Find Federal Observer of Her Very Own 
BY TERRY COWLES 

T h i s  we ek m y  e d itor 
gave me an a SSign m e nt-
observe federal voting 
observe r s  in Mare ngo 
C ounty d ur i ng the run-off 
elec tion- -and I c ame back 
with a story. The sto ry i s  
about how I did n' t  get a 
story at all. 

MJ first thought on observing a fed
eral observer effectively was to get a 
federal Observer of m:1 very own. So, 
) called up the Jastlce Department In 
Selma and asked for one. 

"SOrry, but J dun't think • • •  ," was 
the reply to my request. 

I !l'ot up with the chickens on election 
morning and started tho drive to Demo
PO!ls, Ma relli'o County's largest town, 
I was still dutermlned to find myself a 
ted�ral observer. After all, the observ
er didn't necessarily have to know he 
was being observed. 

The first stl'P was to find a polling 
place. I noticed a school on the way In
to town that definitely had a!I the ear
marks of being a polling place. 

[t was a polling place, and there was 
a short line of waiting voters. Every 
n()w and then:l man would <:ome out of 
the bJlldlng and herd a few voters In. 
Slowly, they would ':rickle back out of 
thl! bulldln�. It was then that I asked 
the o/nlous q'lestlon--I certainty could 
10t observe:\:\ observer when he was In
sld� and I was o'ltslde,' • •  

"Could I please come In for a little 
whUe. I'm a ne',/Ispaper reporter with 
T he Southern • • •  " 

" Sorry, but • • •  " 
M} spirits were Rettlng a little dlmp

ened. I called the Jlstice Department 

again. 
"There just Isn't anyone you can fol

low around," I was told. Bllt at this 
point they put me on to the federal vot
Ing examiners. 

I made my way to the basement of the 
U. S. post Office In DemopoUS where 
federal voting examiners were receiv
Ing complaints from voters. There was 
a group at men sitting around. 

I intrOduced mysel! and asked If I 
could "please" sit around and not both
er anyone and see what kind of com
plaints came Into the office. 

The small, timid man In charge 
looked at me doubtfully. 

"I donrt think I have the author
ity • • •  " he said, and he put througb a 
telephone ca1l te the headman In Atlan
tao 

After a brief conversation, he turned 
to me and began, "I regret to Inform 
j' ou • • •  " 

"B:;e y'all," I saltt on my way out the 
door. 

Of jected, I walked over to City Hall 
In the town square. I found a bench 
where a large �egro woman was sitting. 
She was mumbling to hersel!. 

"Voted Jet?" I asked her. 
"I come out ofthllt doorfussln'/' she 

said pointing to the polling place. "I 
voted here sure enough last time and 
now the'! sa:1 J ha'ie to go to the Metho
dist church. J got r!teumatism, high 
blood, and an ulcerated stomach, and 
I sure ain't w(\)kl�l: • • •  " 

I became concernect about her, and so 
I offert?d to take her thert? In my car. 

When '¥e fouM her voting box at the 
Church she went In and vuted. Atter It 
was all o ver, she got back In the car. 

"They say there's another big one 
coming up In November," she said 
with a Sigh, "aM [nave rhPuma�lsm, 
high blood, and an 'llcerated stomach." 

Atter shuttling around for another 
ho�r or so a.1d stlll not belJlgable to ob
serve a single federal Observer--I 
started homeward. 11 was almost 3:30 
p.m. 

I didn't get two mUes out of to'Ntl be
fore I heard the slre:lS. 

I pu \led oU tbe road and started taking 
out my driver's license. 

"Was I speeding?" I asked. 
"Doing 75 back there bj the gas sta

tion," said the town constable, who hat! 
stopped me. 

In Eastland's Backyard 
SUNFLOWER, Miss.--The voters In 

Mississippi go to the polls TUesday to 
select Democratic candidates for Con
gress, but for the people of Sunflower 
this election Is Just a warm-up. 

The federal Fifth Circuit court of 
APpeals has agreed with claims by Sun
flower City Negroes who said they were 
left out of last year's municipal elec
tion. And so, the court has ordered 
a brand-new election, although a lower 
court has yet to set the date for It. 

The MissIssippI Freedom Democrat
Ic party, a mostly Negro party that 
has been registering voters and run
ning acceptable Negro and white cand-

ELECTION 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

district, even his home (;O'lll�y of Perry. 
Ira D. Prllltt led Tllrner there, 3,465 

to 3,018. T'Jrner said som� 250 white 
people and just 4,) Nebr:>es had J'�gls
tered on the one registratIon day since 
May 3 In Perry. 

It was a" strange thlnl:," he said, that 
some ot the new white v oters ru.d ad-

BILL NEVILLE ,IR. 
Winner In 31st District 

Sermon of the Week 

Idates, sees new hope In the decision, 
Negroes have gained a sl1ght voting 

majority In this Delta town of about 
650 persoDS In the past year, and they 
have done It without federal voting ex
aminers. 

The freedom party has urged Its sup. 
porters to demand that U.S. Attorney 
General Nicholas Katzenbach send ex
aminers Into the county. Katzenbach 
hail had plenty of Ume to do so, but he 
hasn' t. One reason Is that Sunflower Is 
the site of the 5,aOO-acre plantation of 
Senator James Eastland. 

The powerful segregationist Senator 
has been around Congress a long time; 

RESULTS 
dresses llke Brent and CentreVille, 
which are In the middle of Btbb County. 
I 'But tt's possible tha t thev live in Perry 
County, and have their maiUng address_ 
e� in those towns," Turner said. 

Then there were white candidates like 
Mrs. Bettye Frink (state treasurer) and 
MIs,� M&.ry Grice of Bay Minette (Con
gress, Second DistrIct). Both received 
Negro support Ma:, :J, a fact their oppo
nents emphazed during the run-off cam
paign, and both were beaten Tuesday. 

Tuesday also saw the defeats c4 two 
state senators who opposed G/)\Iernor 
Wallat:e's succession blll last sum
m�r--Ke nneth Hammond cI. Valley Head 
and L, D. Bentley Jr. of Oneonta, 

A!l 14 of WallaCe'S senatorial oppo
nents are now ou� of the 1 966 races. 
Bob GUchrlst ot Hlirt.elle lost In the 
May 3 governor's race, John 1'/50h of 
Ml"lbUa WM beaten In the election for 
lieutenant "overnor, and the other ten 
senators dId not run tor re-election. 

In Choctaw county, the man whO had 
come closest of aU NEluro candidates 
to being nominated without a rWl-off 
May 3 lost to his white opponent, On 
May 3, the R!'V. L. I. spears, rWID1IIg 
tor a county commissioner'S nomina· 
tion, got 91J votes to 916 for two white 
candidates. The resultt Tuosday, 
though, were spears 872, C.R. Ezell 
1,051. 

Tuskegee Illstitute Grads 
Urged To Help Poor 

TllSKECEE -- The Negro mld!lle 
class d'>IIsn't care enough abOllt poor 
people, Tu"kegee Institute's baCCalau
reate speaker told some mIddle-class 
Negroes S:mdlljr. 

nllt povert)' I. the "comlnl/n enemy" 
of everyone, SRld the R('v. M. Moran 
Weston, of SI, Phil1p's Episcopal 
Church In Now York. 

Middle-class Americans "must re
ject the dl)mlnant appeals Of AmE'rlcan 
culture 10 aetnahnass and personal ad
vancement/' WIl�ton said, They must 
"become !nore IlIcr�aslngly aware of 
anti related to tlMl poor and needy." 

W\'ston told the 300 graduates that 
their degrees shollidbe somllthlngmore 
than keys to unlock the doors of money 
and SlIcee,.. 

"The very SCience, technology, and 
managerial skills that marle affluence 
possible also provldl! tho mllans for Ule 

conquest ot poverty," he said, 
He urged each graduate to make "that 

Priceless elft of himself InQ'..IIetlnd un
spec tacular way s that make the crucial 
differenc e  between retreatand advl!.Dce, 
complac enc� and Involvement-" 

That, he said, manns the rraduates 
Should all find a way to Join tne" war on 
poverty" begun by the federal rovero
ment. 

But, Weston said, even Pl'esldent 
Johnson's "earnest appealS andl1UtreDt 
efforts" have not mnde Ihe war 00 pOv
erty a true war. 

National, state, and local govefll
ments have contributed too lItUe mMev 
and too much bickering to anti-poverty 
programs, the minister said, 

He warned that the Un'ted StateG 
might n ot survive as a rree naUonlt It 
falls to wipe out poverty at home III the 
next ten years, 

he heads the Senate Internal Security 
Subcommittee and the Senate Judiciary 
Committee, which the attorney general 
must deal with cont1Jlually. 

Eastland Is running tor re-election 
thiS year. 

A Justice Department spokesman 
said that both the Sunflower county 
registrar and the city rertstrar "are 
In compliance with the Yot1ng Rights Act 
of 1980 and. .. are reg1sterllllll.l1 appli
cants." 

The Mlsslsslppi Fr�dom Democrat
ic Party wants federal examiners who 
will travel around the county. 

The party, has said, "A victory In 
Eastland's baCkyard will give hope and 
alternatives to the thousands of Negroes 
who, out of fear, have s tin not' regis-
tered," 

' 

BY MARY MOULTRIE 

TV :nagazlnes are famous for their 
tid-bits of Informa�lon about the stars 
In their natural habitat, the shows you 
see on TV, and thf humorous things 
II aid or dono, 

OIle show that roeelvos t lot ofpublt
city 011 thO hlitnorOUi l&de la the Art 
LlJ1kletter HOUSlllllrly. on daytlme TV, 
Linkletter IS well khowc tor hIS Inter. 
Vlhll with the YOWlPteU, and some
times he Is literally rGtti4 back on 
hll!I heel. by 'om" of tile I!IJWtrll IiYift 
by thue llttl8 tykes. 

Oft I recent Houalparty shOW, Link
letter auld Ills yOliIla CIIut! thue 

quesUOlJS: "What be eca>lanta'l" 
"What's aprune.,.' "WhatdOpIUlIIU .... 
on'rt' 

The 10110'*111& 18m. cI miSinform a
tl.Ol1 'Nert tat Wwersllveft fly 011 ktds: 
"Eas>lanll "t trftcIrUaby ClUcIIs thSIIk 
they come from." tlA PruM!) • �um 
that dlM't tate eareorltatlf." "l>lIDta 
live on the tafton diOXide ft breathe 
out. If yoU Wlllt to kill WMda, doatt 
breathe In their direction." 

These are only a few of tho! many odd 
bits of Informntlon or mlslDformation 

He ended up with In? driver's license 
and my press card, 

"You got one of them newspaperswlth 
you?" he asked, 

With a shudder I reached Into the back 
seat ot the car. I came up with a bealen, 
muddy Southern Courier. 

"Mind If I keep this?" he asked, 
"No, not at all." 
"NoW, let's level with each other-

what's a nice, pretty glr l llkeyoudoin,;: 
working tor a paper like thls ," he said, 
holding up the paper. He had a troubled 
look on his tace. 

"Great experience," I sald enthusi
astically. 

"Done any hanllng voters to the 
polls?" 

"Or.e," I gulped. 
"I saw YO'.! with one In your car • • • 
can't figure out you kids today." 
There was mllre discussion about 

kids today, abo'ltGovernor Wallace, aild 
about my relatives; and then: 

"Well, I'm going to disappoint you, 
young lady. I'm not going to give you a 
ticket., Actually you weren't rea II) 
speeding. I just wanted to ftnd outabo'lt 
you. I'm II. fair man," he finished, 

We: agreed that the next time he c�mp 
to Montgomery I'd buy him 3 CU;;O(CO(
lee, and I will. 

On �e drive bad to Montgom�rl', I 
contE:m;>'ated '.vhat klnd,lfstory I should 
do. Finally, I decided that theonly stor) 
I had to tell was how I just dldn't get a 
story at aU--and how I never did find 
myself a federal observer of my own. 

I 

you'll hear on the Art Linkletter H(luse
party show. Sounds amusing? Just 
watch and You'll be In for lots of fun 
and laughs. 

SATURDA Y, JUNE 4 

GUNSMOKE -- A l2-year-old boy, 
WhOse father has been murdered on the 
ttlU, Is saved from hunger and ex
posur� by Doc Adams, who cures his 
pllyslct.1 Ills but Dot hi. desire for re
VlflIt, 9 P. m. Channel 4 In Do�han, 
C hantIIIl 13 In til rm tnrham, C hanne I 19 
in Hl1ntsvUla, and Channel 20 111 Mont
romery. 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE a 
, 

CHARLIE BROWN'S ALL-STARS -
Animated cartoon special leaturing 
Charlie Brown pitching the "peanuts" 
cane to their 999th loss In the pme of 
baseball, 7:30 p.m. Channel 4 In Dothan, 
Channel 19 In HuntSville, and Channel 
20 In Montgomery. 

BOB HOPE PRESENTS--An alcohol
ic tlrst mate and a young widow are 
Shipwrecked on a deserted Island fol
low1ll& the first atomic tests, 8 p.m. 
Channel 10 in Mobile, Channel 12 in 
Montcomery, Channel 13 In Birming
ham, and Channel 15 In Florence, 

FRIDAY, JUNE 10 

TAM�Y--"Grandp3's Secret Love" 
-TWo of GrandPa's friends think he has 
found a wa� to cure his lonellness- -a 
pretty girl, 7 p.m, Cha.nnel 6 In Blrm
Inrbam, Channel 8 In selma, C hannel 31 
1ft HuntavUle, and Channel 32 In Mont
tomery, 

THE ADDAMS FAMILY- -"Gomez, 
the Reluctant Lover"-PUiSley sends 
one of his dad's old love l"tters to a 
teacher 'Nbo visits Gomez, 7:90 p.m. 
ClWloel II In Birmingham, Channel Bin 

selma, ChaDnel 31 In HWltsvUle, and 

Channel 32 In Montgomery. 
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Public Education in Tuskegee 

The Quiet Battle on South Main Street 

TUSKEGEE HIGH IS RED BRICK OUTSIDE, DESEGREGATED INSIDE 

MACON ACADEMY IS ALL WHITE ,  INSIDE AND OUT 

"SOME PEOPLE YOU DON'T LIKE, SOME YOU DO" 

BY MARY ELLE N  GALE 

T U SKE GE E - - So uth M a i n  Street 
c urve s away fro m downto wn T us
kegee betwe e n  r o w s  of graceful 
old tre e s. It looks l ike Ma i n  Street 
in a tho us a nd A me r ican tow n s .  It 
doesn' t  look like a battle fro nt. 

But So uth Main Street i n  T uske
gee dra ws a line between two c o n
fl icting way s of life . On o ne s id e  

stand the red brick buildings of Tuskegee High 
school. Three years ago, Tuskegee High became 
Alabama's !lrst desegregated public school. 

On the other side ot South M ain Street stands the 
white frame structure of Macon Academy. Three 
years ago, Macon Academy became Alabama's first 
white private school founded to confound desegrega
tion 01 the public schools. 

The first year the spirit of Macon Academy pre
vailed. Atter a few days, the 12 Negro students who 
desegregated the public school were attending clas
ses by themselves. After one semester, the school 
closed. 

A cross the street, Macon Academy grew bigger. 
But Tuskegee High School reopened in the fall of 

1964 with about 20 Negro students and about 200 
whites. In 1965-66, the school year that just ended, 
the public school enrolled 33 Negroes In seven 
grades and 250 whites In 12 grades. 

Macon ACademy last tall stopped publiciZing the 
size at Us enrollment, But public school otIiclals 
guess that the white frame building (and another 
bulldJng a few blocks away which houses the ele
mentary school) enrolled more than 320 white stu
dents. 

The quiet battle of South M aln street appeared to 
be a draw. Both schools were winning students-
but both were losing students they wanted to attract. 

Possibly, things could have continued the way they 
were. A small Increase In the number of Negro stu
dents at Tuskegee High oext year might have meant 
another year of uneasy coexistence without any real 
change In the situation. 

But the lederal courts, which have had the Macon 
County school system in their care since 1963, ruled 
otherwise. In a plan that basically follows the U, S. 
Office of Education guidelines, the courts opened all 
grades to "freedom of choice." 

In several school systems across the south, 
"freedom of choice" means " token desegregation," 
But Macon County Is different. Tuskegee Institute 
Is home for a lot of famUles whow1l1 not settle for 
less than whatever they feel are their rights. 

In Aprll, 256 Negro chlldren selected Tuskegee 
High School as their first choice school tor the 
1966-67 school year. only 180 white children said 
they wanted to aUend Tuskegee High. 

Under the freedom of choice plan, first choice 
goes to the students who live closest to a school. 
once the school is fUied with those who live near 
it, students trom farther away must make another 
choice. 

Space Is no problem at Tuskegee High. With only 
280 students, its classrooms have been half-empty. 

But some white parents who sent their children to 
the bl-raclal school this year say that enough room 
is too much room--U it means that Negro children 
will outnumber whites. 

"We've lost eight white students already because 
their familles moved away," said Joe C. Wilson, 
lIuperlntendent of the Macon County schools. 
"others have said they won't send their children 
under these condJtlons." 

" Only about seven or eight white families have 

Students at Tuskegee High Say, 
'Things Worked Out This Year' 

BY MAI1Y E LLEN GALE 

TUSKEGEE--"It's dull," said Wil
liam P. Smith, glancing critically 
around the big lunchroom at Tuskegee 
H igh School. He picked up a pencn and 
tapped It lightly on the tabletop. 

"This school is really no dille rent 
from any other," he said, "The educa
tion is the same. The white students are 
becoming more and more friendly. 

"But It's dull. There are less activ
i ties. You have to be ready to give up. 
some of your social contacts," He 
paused and thought over what he had 
said, 

"I'm glad I came," he added, "MY 
parents didn't force me. 11 was totally 
my Idea." 

Smith will be a senior at Tuskegee 
H igh School next year. During his junior 
year, he was one of 33 Negro students 
who attended classes with about 250 

, white students. 
Although 11 was the second year of de

segregated classes at Tuskegee High, 
Smith sald it was the first year that 
whites and Negroes were able to relax 
enough to get along. "Not much of any
thing worked out last year," he said. 

This yt!ar, prodded by John L. Mea
cham, the school's outspoken and open
minded principal, white and Negro stu
dents cautiously began to do things to
gethllr. Basketball and baseball teams 
were desegregated. 

"It  was fun," said Smith, a basketball 
player. (Three weeks ago, however, 
someone who didn't think it was tun 
burned down the grandstand where peo
pie sat to watch the desegregated base
ball team play.) 

Although there were no dances and 
very few parties, the students did hold a 

junior-senior banquet in honor of the 1 1  
graduating seniors. 

"It was real nice," Smith said, "but 
I was dJsappotnted In the seating ar
rangement, 1I(Iost of the white people 
were at one table and the Negroes at 
another." 

None of the Negro students wanted to 
discuss the difficulties they faced In 
dealing with openly hostile white stu
dents. 

"You find some people you don't like, 
some you do--just like anybody else," 
insisted Miss Angle R icks, a ninth 
grader. Smith. who ran for student 
council vice president at the end of the 
year, Similarly stressed the positive 
in his campaign speech to the student 
body. 

"You are a select group," he told the 
students. "You have shown you are gov
erned by reason, not by emotion. What 
matters to you is what a man thinks." 

But If that was true about many of the 
students, it wasn' t true about all of 
them. Four white girls around a lunch
room table' one day spoke their minds 
about school desegregation. 

" I hate it," said Miss Johnnie Kelly, 
an eighth-grader. "The colored people 
have enough already--fancy cars and 
houses--why do they need our stuff?" 

M iss Margie Chadwick,  a graduating 
senior, returned from private, aU
white Macon Academy to spend her last 
year at TUskegee HighSchool, "This Is 
where I went all my lIfe--unUl these lit
tle things came over here. Now we can't 
(,ave a prom--or a private party for 
graduation." 

But one of the girls disagreed. "You 
shouldn' t dlsllke Negroes," she told 
the others. "That's not right. Their 
skin's another color, but they're notdlf-

ferent. SOme are bad, some are good," 

The other girls jeered or ignored her. 
But the dlssenter--who asked that her 
name not be used because " my parents 
told me to stay out of trouble"--stood 
her ground until the bell rang to end the 
lunch period. 

Dean Hornsby went to Macon Acade
my last year. This year he came to 
Tuskegee High. He had the title role-
Huckleberry Finn--In the junior class 
play, was elected student council vice 
president, and at the end of the year ran 
unopposed for student council presi
dent. 

"There's more freedom and more 
sports here," Hornsby said In explana
tion of his return from Ma:on Academy. 'Asked about school desegregation, he 
shrugged, 

"I don't like It too much," he said, 
"but It's the way it is. If you've got to. 
you've got to." 

Next year's student councll vice 
president will be Steve Segrest, who de
feated Smith In a run-oft. He also took 
a part In the junior class play, which the 
class wrote themselves, using excerpts 
from the book "Huckleberry Finn," 

" I  think It was one of the best plays 
we could have given," said Segrest. "It 
pertains to right now. people would get 
something about race relations if they 
read the book." 

Segrest, a TUsl<egee lawyer's son, 
said he wanted to attend Tuskegee High 
School. "I could have gone to Union ' 
Springs where I could play football," he 
Said. Because Tuskegee hadnofootbaU 
team this year. he settled for basket
ball. Why? 

"Well." he said, "I decided I had an 
obligation to this school." 

really chosen to support the public school." said a 
white parent who didn't want his name used, "The 
others are the real poverty-stricken people. They 
can't afford to pay Macon Academy's monthly lui-
1100," 

"I'd rather go to school with Intelligent Negroes 
than with while trash," said Jimmy Cohn, who wlll 
be a senior next year and was student councll pres
Ident in 1964-65. "But most white people would go 
to segregated schools If they could. These poor 
people who are so pro George Wallace--In their 
hearts, they're really against Negroes." 

Would he continue at Tuskegee High U there were 
more Negroes than whites? Cohn thought 11 over. 
"But there won't be," he Sald, "I reckon IVll be a 
100 or so Negroes, and close to 200 whites." 

Cohn Isn't the only person In Tuskegee who wants 
to l1elleve that the Negro students wlll chaDge their 
minds. A week atter all the transfer appllcatlons 
had been turned In, John L. Meacham, Tuskegee 
High's principal, said he expected 100 Negroes and 
250 whites next year. 

Since then, l\leacham has resigned. Next fall he 

w1l1 be back in Muscogee CoUhty, Georgia, wtlere 
Wilson found him a year ago after several men had 
refused to accept the principal's lob at Tuskegee 
High. 

"Nobody's Indlspell{iable," Meacham said, But 
Negro students and their parents don't see it quite 
the same way. 

"School was m iserable last year because the 
principal tried to scratch everything under the rug," 
said William P. Smith. who came to Tuskegee High 
as a sophomore and will be a senior next year, 
"This year there was a big difference. Meacham 
was just what It takes in a situation like this." 

A native of oregon who graduated from Auburn 
University and married an Alabama girl, Meacham 
spent his year at Tuskegee speaking out against 
bigotry. He encourased the formation of desegre
gated athletic teams and fought--successfUlly--for 
their right to comp-ele against other Schools. 

He brought Thomas Jaekson, a social studies 
teacher and athletic coach, with him trom M'llicogee 
county. This winter Jackson's ninth-grade civics 
class (seven Negroes, a dozen white.) heldaformal 

STUDENT WILLIAM p. SMITH: HE'S STAYING 

debate on school desegregation. (The pro-segrega
tionists WOO: "They argued better ,,· Meacham ex
plains.) 

But Jackson, the only teacher who solidly backed 
Meacham's frank approach to race relatlons, ls re
turning to Georgia with the principal. 

The school board may be able to find another 
principal who wUl encourage casual friendliness 
between the races. But Wilson admits It will be dif
ficult. He looks not to the school board, not to the 
prinCipal, not to the teachers, and not to the white 
community lor a sOlul1on to the problem of keeping 
Tuskegee High School open and desegregated, 

"I think that the time has come when the Negro 
people have to demonstrate their desire to have an 
integrated school," he said. 

"We w1l1 ha'!e an Integrated school or anothe r  
segregated SChool come September. U the Negroes 
show maturity and responsible leadership, we wlll 
have a good school year. U Immaturity and emollon 
prevail, If the Negroes come In the numbers that 
have requested to come, we wUl have segregation 
again," 

WUson agreed that the Negro students have a 
moral and legal right to attend Tuskegee High 
School. " But we need a little more time for people 
to get more adjusted," he said. 

"We suggested to the courts that we enroll 105 
Negroes along with the 180 whltes. That would have 
meant a greater percentage than an:1 other school 
In Alabama. It would be fair. There's not that much 
difference In the Instructional programs here and a t  
other schools I n  the county." 

Some of Tuskegee High's Negro students agreed 
with him. Several who attended Tuskegee Institute 
High, the city'S Negro high school. last year said 
there was no difference--or that TUskegee Institute 
High was harder. 

But no Negro student said he was sorry he ' 
switched schools. None of them planned to discour
age fr1ends from joining them next year. 

That leaves a lot of unanswered questions about 
the fUture of public education in Macon County. One 
of them--a question that WUson didn't dlscuss--was 
raised several months ago by Paul L. Puryear, a 
TUSkegee Institute professor. 

Twelve years have gone by since the U.S. supreme 
Court told the South that separate schools are not 
equal, Puryear pointed out. SOme people ,  he said, 
will never accept social change until after 1t has oc
curred, Where predictions and promises are use
less, only the reality of change convinces. 

"SUppose the public school sys tem Is all-Negro 
tor a few years?" Puryear asked. He replled to his 
own question. "It won't stay that way, In the long 
run, there isn't enough private m oney to support a 
school system In direct competition with a publlcly
financed school system." 

But the long run Is a long time away. [n the short 
run, Macon County's school children and their par
ents face two alternatives. 

The whites can abandon Tuskegee High (and later 
other schools), enforcing segregation by fact instead 
of by law. or, desegregation can continue at what
ever pace the white community allows, pushing the 
real declsion- -on full lntegratlon of the schools--a 
few 'more years Into the future. 

Either way the choice goes now, Macon Academy 
wUl probably grow bigger. When token desegrega
lion begins throughout southeast Alabama nextfall, 
m ore white tamllles wUl scrape up the cash or 
eredJt to send their youngsters to the private school, 
If Mrs. George C. Wallace wins the governorship, 
her husband probably will see to It that Macon Acad
emy has enough money to function., 

The quiet battle of South MalnStreet ls really only 
beginning. 

PRINCIPAL JOHN L, MEACHAM : HE'S LEAVING 

SEGREGATION DIES HARD: IN THIS CLASS NEGROES SIT ON THE LEFT, WHITES ON THE RIGHT 
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Two Election View. 
In Perry County Town 

NEGROES, WHms CHAT 
B Y  DAPHNA SIM PSON 

MARION - - TUesday was another 
election day --slm llar to May 3, but In 
some ways more Important, 

It was a day of tlnal dll(:lslon tor Ala
bamians in the Democratic primary, 
and in Black Belt counties the issue 
seemed to be "Whom shall we elect, Ne
gro or white?" 

AMER SON 
WINS 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

them, The Rev, K, L, Buford, a city 
councilman, spoke out tor Sadler the day 
before the election, The Macon County 
Democratic Club, headed by C , G, 
Gomillion, withdrew Its orlgtnal en
dorsement of Amerson, 

But the club didn't endorse Sadler 
either, and many precinct leaders told 
the voters In their a reas to turn out tor 
Amerson, 

They did, The run-oft attracted about 
300 more voters than did the primary. 

In nominating A merson, the voters 
chose a 32-year-old native of Greene 
County who never had anything mucn to 
do with polltics until he entered the race 
for sheriff, 

Amerson spent eight years in the 
A rmy and later worked at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital In Tuskegee. 
He had been working at the post office In 
Montgomery tor about two years before 
he quit his job to run for office, 

" It was a hard battle," he admitted. 
Someone asked how he telt about the 
poss1blllty ot having to fight the battle 
over again in November against a Re
publlcan candidate, 

"I won once," said Amerson. "I 
could win again." For the first time, 
he smiled a winner's smUe, 

The day Itself was cool and sunny-
the first day of " Blackberry Winter," 
People stood In Il'oops around the court
house, Negroes 00 ODe side and whites 
on the other, Across the street at the 
Rev, Liooa Langford's church people 
gathered to await the electloo returns 
after the polls closed. 

It was very different from the first 
primary election in the attitudes of the 
people, There was an alr of patlent 
wait.lni, B.Il4 tbire was Uttle at the ex
citement that m arked May 3, Everyone 
was calm, except perhaps the nervous 
candidates. 

Albert Turner, Ne(I'o candidate for 
a stat In the House of Representatives, 
had planned to sleep all day, but in
stead be rode around In a car, frown
Ing. He was waiting like everybody else. 

Pat! Davis, running tor sherUf of 
Perry C ounty, appeared after the court
house clock chimed five, looking rested 
and in high spirits. He, too, was waiting. 

[II a small grocery store across the 
street from the courthouse, a white man 
and woman were ta�lng about the vot
ing. 

"Well," the woman drawled, "that's 
the first Urne 1 ever voted with carpet
b�ers breathing down my neck. It's 
just Uke ReconstrucUon days." 

The man answered, "Yes, just a 
bunch of carpetbagaers. It won't do 
them no no gOOlJ, thougb. Wait till they 
see the coun!," 

The waiting was over about 10:30 
Tuesday night. All the Negro candi
dates of Perry C ounty had lnst In the 
run-off, 

Albert Turner pthered 'up his port-
10lio to leave the church as the wa!tlng 
crowd began leaving, 

" I  don't know yet whether we'll llle 
suit or Dot," be s&1d, 100_ Ur�"1 
guess we'll just bav� to walt to see," 

MRS, JOHNNIE MAE WARREN 
Leaving for Washington D.C, 

WHITE HOUSE 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

sor; Dr. John Nixon, state NAACP pres
ident, Birmingham; W ,C . patton, South
ern voter registration, NAA CP, Birm
Ingham; and Austill Pharr, preSident, 
First National Bank, Mobile, 

Truman Pierce, Auburn University; 
Lucius Pitts, president of Miles Col
lege, Birmingham; and Paul Puryear, 
Tuskegee Institute p rl,fessor• 

ThP. Rev, F. D. Reese, Dfrllas County 
Voters League, Selma; the Rev, T. Y.  
Rogers, Con!ederatioJ\ of Alabama's 
Political organlz.ations, TUscaloosa; 
M rs, Aaron Sellers, Mldwa:;; Stanley 
Smith, Tuskegee City councilman; M. B, 
sprag1ns, chairman, Federal National 
Bank of HuntsvUle; and L .  W , Stallworth 
Jr., president of Lincoln's Industrial 
Insurance, Birmingham, 

Think and Grin 

Howard Strevel, director, District 
36, United Steel Workers of AmE'rlca, 
Birmingham; Right Rev. Monsignor J, 
Ed'.vln Stuardl, superintendent of paro
chial schools, Moblle; William Thomas, 
Bessemer; Most Rev. Thomas J, 
Toolen, Roman Catholic Bishop oC Mo
bUe - Birmingham; Albert TUrner, 
SCLC, Marlon; Robert Valder, acting 
dtt�tor, Alabama Council on Human 
R t>latiOlls, Huntsvllle; Mrs, Johnnie 
Mae Warren, Pike C Olmty Voters 
Le8llle, Troy; John A, Welch, Tuske
gee IlIStitutej and Lonzo West, Selma, 

BY ARLAM CARR JR. 

I, Can you make sense outof thelol
lowing? 

Stand take to world 
the I you throw 

2.· Down on our farm we had a hen that 
laid an egg six Inches long, 

Can y ou beat that? 

3. Can you make sense out ot the fol
lowing? 

YY U R YY U B 
I C U R  "{Y 4 :vIE, 

4. An old woman In a red c loak was 
crossing a field In which there W\B a 
goat. What strange transformaUOII SUd
denly took place? 

5. What Is It that when once lost, you 
can never find again? 

6� What Is It that stays hot In a re-

MALDEN BROTHERI 
BARBER SHOP 

407 South Jackson 
Montgomery. Alabama 

282·9249 ' 
Nelson and Spurgeon Malden 

of Macon, Ga. 
DIVINE 

SPIRITUAL HEALER 
Jesus is truly giving victory to many, 
many people's problems, SUCCESS 
C AN BE YOURS. See or write me 
today·; -I-have a special message tor 
every troubled soul. Last week 
many, many people were helped by 
my special selected Bible reading, 
to be read on Special Days, U you 
want to be del1vered qUickly, send 
$1.00 and stamped, sell-addressed 
envelope to: 

REV. ROOSEVELT FRANKLIN 
630 MORROW ST, 

Macon, Ga., Phone SHe 5-6475 
You will get these 

SPECIAL SELECTED BWLE 
V E RSES BY R ETURN MAIL , 

C LUB �I E ETING" 
A!'<NOUNCnIENTry 

F UND RA ISING? 
MF.:MBERSHI P DRIVE'? 

E V E R Y B O D Y  W l L L  S E E  
A N O T IC E IN 

T H E  C O U R IE R  
SI.oo an inch for non-profi t groups 

W rite THE SOUTHER� COURIER 
Room 522, Frank Leu DldZ. 
Montgomery, Alabama 36104 

Irlgerator? 

7. What Is It that grow. lOllBer the 
more It is cut? 

8. What Is It that has elgbt feet and 
can sing? 

9, Wllat Is It that can be broken with
out belni b1t or c1rOPPtd? 

. 10, What Is It that everyOlle In the 
world .s �'" at tile same Urne? 

(ANSWERS ON PAGE SlX) 
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BIC 0 RAOJO IS BmER THAN EVER! 

A new antenna 

:!'lU8 

new .ludlo8 

plus 

a new aecret Inaredlent 

make the famoUII wJLD BOund beuer than ever 
You haven·, lived 'ttll you hear the new BIg 0 

WJLD 1400 
-

Binningham 

The StaUon 'lbat Rea.chee The People 24 Hourtl a Day 

Half of Districts Comply 
SIGN SCHOOL GUIDE LINE FOR MS 

BY M ICHAEL S. LOTTMAN 
Almost every day during the month of 

May, another Alabama school district 
decided to comply with the federal 
guidelines for school desegregation. 

On �ay 6, the deadline tor mini 
S igned compliance forms with the U. S, 
Office of Education In Washington, 29 
school dlstrlcts--25 percent of the to
tal--had said they would follow the 
guidelines in 1966-67. 

By last Tuesday, the number of dis
tricts complying had risen to 59-half ot 
the sta:e's 1 1 8  school systems--ac
cording to a spokesman tor the Office 
oC Education. 

The spokesm an  pointed out that only 

94 Alabama school boards are required 
to submit signed compllance forms. 
Most of the others are under court
ordered desegregation plans, he said. 

Governor George C, Wallace, State 
School SUperintendent Austin R. Mead
ows, and other s tate and congressional 
leader s have asked the local school dis
trlcis not to comply with the new federai 

guldellnes. Wallace has called a meet
Ing of school board members and super
Intendents next Monday In the state c BP
ltol, to dlscuss "the Illegal guideUnes 
on education." 

WaJlace and the others have also 
asked complying school distriCts to 

change thetr minds and take back their 
compl1ance forms. The Office of Edu
cation spokesman said that so far, one 
school district had asked to withdraw 
Its compliance. 

The spokesman said his office had 
also received a letter from State SUper
Intendent Meadows, asking to withdraw 
the compllance form submitted by 
another local school district. However ,  
said the spokesma.1, when the Office of 
Education contacted the superintendent 
of that district, he said he did not want 
to withdraw, 

SCLC MOVES ITS STAFF 

M eadows was notified that he could 
not change the deCision cit a local super
Intendent, the spokesman said. In A la
bama, each school district makes Its 
own decision on S igning compliance 
forms, 

(CONTINUED F R OM PAGE ONE) 
may have more trO'Jble than we th1nk 1n 
the Black Belt oC Georgia, They are go
ing to be scared after what happened In 
Alab:una," 

"Uncle Toms In Georgia are r icher, 
m ore educated - - and more entrench
ed," he added. 

The largest single staff to be left be
hind In Alabama will be In Selm a  under 
the direction of field worker S toney 
Cook, Williams, SCLC voter registra
tion and political education aide, de
scribed Selmn as the "most divided city 
in the country" and sa,ld thatSCLC's job 
was to " reunite the community." 

SCLC would stay on In Birmingham, 
W illiams said. But he planned to have 
only two regular workers In Jefferson 
county because "it Is a county where 
you can get the sOldlers-- the troops are 
already there." 

Williams said the main job for work
ers left behind In A labama would be to 
work on federal projects like rural 
housing, the cotton allotment program, 
and the anti-poverty program. 

Tbey would also be on hand to help 
people who suffered "economic repri
sals" llke evictions, 

The aim of SCLC's move to Georgia 
Is to get more Negroes registered to 
vote In the upcoming election there. He 
mentioned massive non-violent street 
dE'ID'lnstrations as a weapon SCLC 
might use, 

Gilmore said that the main reasons 
that Negroes lost elections In Greene 
County were " mainly smartnes s  and 
corrupt Southern poll tics." 

The SCLC field worker praised the 
newly registered Negro voters in many 
Black Belt counties In Alabama. 

"This has been one of the most mem
orable times In my life," said Williams, 
softening near the end ot the meeting. 

"When they ask why nothing happens 
over In Georgia, I tell Attorney Generai 
Katzenbach It's because SC LC Isn't 
there," he cried. The staff members 
whistled and' applauded, 

The meeting closed with freedom 
songs. The tlrst verse of the first song 
went: 

"No more Alabama, 
No more A labama, 
Np more A labama over mE • • •  " 

The most Important requirements of �\ 
of the new guidelines are: 

1.  Faculties, as well as student 
bodies, must be desegregated. 

2. Small and Inadequate all-Negro 
schools mustbe shut down Immediately. 

3. Districts with freedom-of-choice 
plans must have a certain percentage of ' 
their Negro children In Integrated 
schools. "Token" integration will n o  
longer b e  approved. 

4. School boards are responsible tor 
protecting parents and students who 
take advantage oC desegregation plans. 

May 27 � June 6 

AU HATS 
1/2 price & less 

Special lot of jewelry 
1/2 price 

Special lot of hosiery reduced 

Petite Bazaar 
5 2 9  Old Montgo m e ry R d .  T uskegee I nstitute , Ala. 

Alabama Festival 
Of Arts 

Steel Band from Trinidad ! 

Free Southern Theatre ! 

I shangi Dancers from Nigeria ! 
Sunjet Serenaders ! 

Staple Singers (Fri .  only ) ! 
, 

• Norman Lumpkin R alph Featherstone ! 

SEE THEM ALL 
Fri. - Sat. - Sun., June 3-4-5 

Highway 81 in Notasulga 
AdmiB,ion: Adulu $1.00, Children 60; 

Op e n - l O  a . m .  
E vening C once rts - 7 :30 p . m .  
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C OMMENCEMENT A T  TUSKEGEE INSTITUTE MONDAY 

Special Commencement 
For Several Students 

I'll. '_ Ig news ill the state this past 
week wasn't really news at all:  School 
is out. 

Thousands of high school seniors 
were graduated last week and this week 
with baccalaureate and -::om mencement 
services. 

Anrt se-,eral Negro students becam" 
the first of their race to be graduated 
f r om previouslr all-white schools in 
A labama. 

At Wetumpka High School, Miss 
Janice Grayson received her diploma 
as her parents looked on. Aiso In the 
audience last Friday night werean aunt 
from Cleveland; r.llss Winifred Falls, 
who has worited 011 school desegrega
tion for the American F riends Service 
in Atlanta; and a staff member from the 
L' . S. Office of E d Jcation who received 
his ticket from thE' schoo! principal. 

A 1 ad:: in Prattville whose daughter 
attends the desegregatedAutauga Coun
ty High School said that when she and 
her friends went to graduation cere
monies there, " they stared and the}
gave us real wild look�. But i t  was real 
nice." 

�liss Flora relder and Miss Katie 
�11e :\Iorris, bo�h :-.Iegroes, received 
:liplom.ls there Sunna} night. Two other 
Xe:;roes in the senior cla�s �a'/e to 
make up work before they receive 
theirs._ 

Two Xegro studlmts were at the top 
of the l l - memh!'r graduating class a t  
Tusi;�f!ee lI -gh School. 

Seven :-:e�ro students werE' among the 
504 graduates at Tuscaloosa High 

� \:X1 
covers 

Next 7 eachated covars commem
oratlne OIliy tbe major U, 5. apace 
achievements for $5,00 advance de
posit. SPACE CRAFT COVERS, 
P ,0, Box 2200, Hllnt1llctOll, W. Va. 
25724, U ,S.A. 

eager 
to please 

School. 
Miss Sandra Taylor, :\l1ss Emma 

Jean carter, and \1lss Annie Joyce Rig
gins were graduated from the once-seg
regated Rohert E. Lee High School in 
Montgomery, �!iss Riggins' younger 
b rother received his diploma from LP.e 
last year. 

In the small Bla.:k BE'it town of But
ler, Don MosS received his diploma at 
the previOllsly all-white Choctaw Coun
ty High School. His fam 11y and friends 
looked on as WIllie �1. Wimberley, su
perintendent of education, presented the 
diplomas. 

�lcss and all l l  other Ne�ro students 
went to Wimberley last January seek
ing admission to the high school. The'l 
were told to return Feb. 28, when they 
were admitted. 

Aftel gratiu ... uon, Moss lookeu at his 
ct':-tificate and explained -Nhy he trans
ferred to 'he white school from the Ne-
6ro C hoctaw C ounty Training School. 
" It sure look� better without that 
TRAi:-JING on the diploma. when you 
want a job or want to get into college." 

A l abama Chri,'ian 
Mon'ment for Human Righ., 

The Monday night weekly m�eting 
will be at 6;30 p.m. at 1 7th Street 
A. O. fl. Chlrch of God, B ishop ,Jas
per Robey, pastor. Clima:dng the 
tenth anniversary cE'lebratlon, the 
Re-'.  F • L ShuttieswrJrth will speak. 

R081 Street Cleaners 
-U8 ROSS ST., �toNT':;o!\IEHY 

C LEAN!NG EXPERTLY DONE 

BY 

EX PERIENCED PERSON!'IEL 

CITY WIDE DE LIVERY SERVICE 

Mack Guilford, Prop. 
PHONE 262-0990 

our service is excellent 
You are invited to use the many customer 

services p rovided by our ban k .  Many 

are free_ Let us provide sound advice 

and the credit best suited to your needs.  

• AKa OUR .AtlK YOUR 
PINANCIAL H.ADQUA .. T .... . 

A�B�IA EXCIlAN(!� BANK 
M e mber 

F ederal R e s e rve Syste m and 

F ede ral Dep o sit Insurance C orpo ration 

P . O. Box 7 2 8  T us ke gee . Alabama 

We Are an Equal Opportunity Employer 
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Richmond Flowers ' Unwinds, ' S ays 
He Will  Run Again for Governor 

BY HOBERT E, SM ITH "I've just been unwinding," he said as 

MONTGO�lERY --R Ichmond Flowers he talked about the four weeks since the 

pushed around some papers on his 
desk and all of a sudden decided he 
needed a padlock on his otrice door. 

"About this size," the big, red
haired attorneY general said as he 
showed with his hands the size of a 
catcher's mitt. 

He was trying to find a hate letter he 
had received the other day and -Nas com
plaining that someone always comes in 
to clean off his desk while he is away. 

Flowers found the letter , In  the rough 
scrawl of a Ku Klux Klansman from 
Selma, and displayed it with great de
l ight. He read from it again and again, 
" The Klan nas rode again," and laugh
ed. 

Flowers was finishing up some work 
in his o1flce before taking a few days' 
vacation In Miam i this week. F rom 
there, he said, he would go to West Vir
ginia and Illinois to m a:<e speeches. 

RICH�lOND FLOWERS 

May 3 Democratic primary when he ra:! 
second, far behind Mrs, George C, Wal
lace, In the race for governor, 

Had he learned anything in the cam 
paign, in -Nhich he went for the Negro 
vote? 

" It was IntereSting, very Interest
Ing," Flowers said, "Those slum walks 
shocked me, It jolted me to see our 
people living like that with the federal 
government spending hundreds of thou
sands of dollars on a poverty program," 

"And I'll tell  you something else. 
I started out rUMing for governor as a 
man of law, Bnt, you know, there are 
moral IsslIes involved in the ma'ter of 
Integration. 

"There is discrimination, and we've 
got to stop it." 

His eyes stared straight ahead. "We 
have got to stop it." 

He said he received about as many 
Negro votes as expected. Then his face 
brightened, a�d he added, "I got a lot 
m ore white votes than people expected. 
And that's encouraging." 

Answers 
A!'ISWERS TO RIDDLES ON PAGE FIVE 

1. I understand rou undertake to over
thro-N the underworld. 
2. Yes, with an egg beater. 
3. Too wise you are, too wise you be, 

I see yo� are !oo wise for me. 
4.  The goat turned :0 butter (butt her) 
a:ld the old woman becamE' a scarlet 
r unner. 
5. Time. 
6.  Mustard. 
7. A di tch. 
8. A quartet. 
9. Silence, 
10. Growing older. 

O VE/( 
k eo. /( 1) £--5 .r-A. f lJ R h i
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R IC HMOND F LOWERS' FAN LETTER F ROM SE L.\IA VOTER 

"There is a white liberal vote in this 
state. That's what's going to do it 
when It's done--a coalition of white 
liberals and Negroes." 

During the campaign, critics and even 
supporters asked -Nhy Flowers hadn't 
appointed any Negroes to the attorney 
general's staff if he believed so much 
in Negro rights. 

"Couldn't do It," he �aid this week. 
"I would like to appoint a Negro at
torney to this office, but no Negro at
torney would take the job. Therearen't 
enough Negro attorneys In private prac
tice now. And beSides, the jobs here are 
on the merit system." 

That means, he said, that he cannot 
replace the employees In his office and 
that Negroes would never get through 
the merit system. 

" That's what I would do when I was 
governor; I would open up that merit 
system to Negroes." 

Flowers' plans for the future? "I'm 
going to run for governor. I got more 
votes than any other second-place fin-

isher has ever gotten In a primary 
without a run-off. I see no point in 
ducking that, in throwing that away. 
A lot of p�ople had a lot of hope." 

Richmond Flowers went on to talk 
about what was bothering him. He said 
he didn't worry too much about people 
his age, but he did worry about "the 
young people in our schools who are 
being taught In this old system," And 
he grumbled for a while about a minister 
In his home town of Dothan whopreach
ed against legal liquor but "hasn't once 
preached on the brotherhood of man. 
Not once." 

The a ttorney general then got back to 
his work. with a las� reminder that he 
would be back in four years to run for 
governor. Then it was off to Florldafor 
a little sunshine wlth his family. 

They 're Reading Us In : 

Lower Peach T r e e , Alabama 
Flea Hop . A l a b a m a  
Itta Be na . M i s s i s s ipp i 
N o r m a l ,  A labama 
W e st P o int, Georgia 
H igh Po int .  No rth C arol ina 
Sandy Sp r i ng, Maryland 
Opp , A laba m a  
S no w  H ill , Alaba ma 
C hapel H il l , North C a rol i na 
Falls C hurch . V irginia 
C ol d  Bay , A l a ska 
Yellow Sp r i ng s ,  Ohio 
B ro w n .  Ill ino i s  

And Why ? 

Golde n .  C olorado 
E ast Orange . New Jer sey 
Walnut Grove . M i s s i s s ippi 
H i w a s s e .  A rkansas 
R ock R un ,  Alabama 
Pa nsey , A laba m a  
N e w  B e r n ,  N o r th C arol i na 
R olling F o r k .  M i s s i s s ip p i  
Sweet Wate r .  A laba ma 
H ave n.  K a n s a s  
H ope H ull , A labama 
D e r ider . L o ui s ia na 
Glen R oc k ,  N e w  Jer sey 
Wood sto c k .  V e r mo nt 

W o m a c k  H i ll s ,  Alabama 
L e tohatchee , A l abama 
R ye ,  N e w  York 
C hickasaw. A labama 
C oc o n ut Grove . Florida 
Beatr ic e ,  A laba m a  
Bel zo n i ,  M i s s i s s ipp i 
K i ng Salmon. A l a ska 
C uernavac a ,  Mexico 
Olte rtcrd , Netherlands 
V ic to r i a .  A ustralia 
K uala L umpur . M alay sia 
Kailua , Odhu, H awaii 
Le roy . A laba ma..-

B e c a use people want to kno w  what' s really h appe ning in A labama. D o n' t  you 
h ave a f r i e nd who wants to kno w what' s really happeni ng ? Tell h i m  that The 
So uth e r n  C o urier is the o nly way to f i nd o ut. Sho w  a fr iend a cop y  of your p aper, 

THE SOUTHERN COURIER 
Covering Race Relations in  Alabama 

$ 5  per year mailed i n  the So uth 
$ 1 0  p e r  year ma iled in the North 
$25  per year p atron s ub sc r iptio n 
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MA IL T..O: 
T H E  S O U T H E R N  C O U R IE R  
R o o m  6 2 2 .  Frank L e u  Bld g. 
79 C o m me rce St. 

-

Mo ntgo m e ry .  A laba m a  3 6 1 04 

Send me the S O U T H E R N  C OUR IE R  
for o ne year. I am send i ng check o r  
m o ney o rder. 

Na me-------------------------------

A ddre s s---------------------------

C ity--------:State ----




